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706/60 King Street, Newcastle, NSW 2300

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Ben Robinson

0412258840

https://realsearch.com.au/706-60-king-street-newcastle-nsw-2300
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-robinson-real-estate-agent-from-robinson-property-the-junction


$1,100,000 - $1,150,000

Treat yourself to the most spectacular views from all principal rooms of this two bedroom apartment in the brilliantly

located 'The Herald' building. The home's seventh floor setting gifts uninterrupted vistas across Newcastle's glorious

harbour, taking in Nobbys Headland and stretching north all the way to Mount Tomaree.Glass sliding doors frame the

ever-changing panorama where you can watch the ferry scoot across to Stockton or the ships sailing into port from the

comfort of your light-filled living room or large alfresco balcony. Both bedrooms are set on the other side gifting privacy

away from the social spaces. Here take in the gothic form of Christ Church Cathedral, the leafiness of King Edward Park or

the rolling surf at Newcastle Beach. Two fully tiled bathrooms, a single line Caesarstone kitchen, private study nook, and a

secure parking space and storage cage ties the bow with a separate storeroom adjacent to the apartment adding further

appeal.With convenience at your doorstep, you'll find the beach just a stone's throw away, a plethora of cafes, bars, and

restaurants surrounding the area, and the picturesque harbour foreshore a mere five-minute stroll from home.

Alternatively, immerse yourself in the breathtaking sights of Newcastle from the communal rooftop terrace of The

Herald.- Stylish, open plan living immersed in breathtaking harbour and ocean views- Ducted air conditioning keeps things

comfortable- Contemporary stone kitchen with gas cooktop, electric oven, integrated dishwasher- Two generous

bedrooms, built-in robes, master with ensuite- Spacious balcony with movable shutter, ideal for your morning coffee or

evening drinks- Communal rooftop entertaining with breathtaking city/harbour views- Secure underground carparking

plus a private storage cage- Stroll to Newcastle and Nobbys Beaches and the harbour foreshore- Surrounded by vibrant

bars and restaurants, walk to the light rail- Enjoy Newcastle's Civic cultural enclave, museums and theatres- Proximity to

University of Newcastle city campus and newly opened Nihon University


